The aim of this study was to determine whether MSC are excellent materials for MSCs transplantation in the treatment of osteoporosis.
Background
Osteoporosis is an osteometabolic disease, characterized by low bone mass and micro-architectural deterioration of bone tissue, enhanced bone fragility, and increased fracture risk [1] , which has become a major threat to health of the elderly people in aging societies. There are about 200 million people worldwide with this disease. In the United States in 2014 its prevalence reached 14 million [2] . Osteoporosis can be primary or secondary to various conditions such as hypogonadism, hyperthyroidism, skeletal metastases, multiple myeloma, anticonvulsants, corticosteroids, and alcohol abuse [3] . Furthermore, 3 types of primary osteoporosis are classified in consideration of the pathogenic factors: menopause, senile, and idiopathic osteoporosis.
Pharmacological strategies such as the use of antiresorptive and anabolic agents that may increase bone mineral density (BMD) and reduce the risk of osteoporotic fractures can be rather expensive. However, general measures of prevention and treatment, such as calcium and vitamin D supplementation, guidance for fall prevention, and the practice of specific physical exercises, can be instituted before the manifestation of the disease and may promote other health benefits [4] .
Marrow mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs), distributed in bone marrow with strong potential for self-renewal, can differentiate into various cells such as osteoblasts, fibroblasts, chondrocytes, adipocytes, myocytes, and pluripotent stem cells [5] [6] [7] . In addition to the manageable separation and extraction, the potential multi-directional differentiation of MSCs has made it an outstanding material for tissue repair, immune regulation, and cell therapy [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Primary osteoporosis generally results from senescence and abnormal function of MSCs. Accordingly, transplanting healthy MSC to promote bone formation, which can enhance the ability of osteogenic differentiation and increase the number of osteoblasts, is becoming a potential therapeutic approach for the treatment of osteoporosis.
Traditionally, transplantation of MSC can be divided into autograft and allograft, with different methods like intravenous injection, local support fixed transplantation, and bone marrow cavity injection. Ichioka et al. [13] found that transplantation of allogeneic MSC in SAMP6 mice by bone marrow cavity injection resulted in replacement of blood and lymph systems with donor cells, which can increase density of the entire trabecular bone. Moreover, the bone mineral density, as well as the regulating hormone of bone remodeling and cytokine in vivo, was shown to be equal to that of healthy mice and bone absorption was reduced. Zhou et al. [14] constructed autologous MSC from OVX rabbits in calcium alginate gels and then transplanted them into distal femurs. Eight weeks after implantation, more bone apposition was found in the MSC-alginate-treated group, trabecular thickness increased, microstructures improved with newly-formed osteoids, and trabecular thickness was enhanced. In addition, biomechanical testing revealed stronger stiffness in the MSC-alginate treatment group. Ultimately, their study showed that transplantation of MSC can help to strengthen osteoporotic bone in rabbits.
Although transplantation of MSC can help improve local or systemic osteoporosis status, the amplification of MSC is an obstacle to this method and the culture of MSC in vitro is difficult, with subculture senescence [15] [16] [17] . Immune rejection after transplantation can reduce proliferation and activity of MSC in vivo [18, 19] . There is still much controversy on the treatment effect of MSC transfection. The key problems of MSC transplantation in the treatment of osteoporosis are improving the proliferating ability of MSC in vitro to increase the amount available for cell transplantation, deferring MSC senescence to promote osteoblast differentiation, and weakening the immune rejection to improve the treatment effect. Zhang et al. [20, 21] investigated the feasibility of increasing endosteal bone formation in mice by ex vivo gene therapy with MSC transduced with an MLV-based retroviral vector to express human bone morphogenetic protein 4 (BMP4). Various studies have indicated that transplantation of autologous or allogeneic MSCs or genetically modified MSC that effectively increases the bone mass and bone density and improves local osteoporosis is a fundamentally new potential therapeutic method for treatment of osteoporosis. However, there are still many issues to resolve and the use of MSC transplantation in the treatment of osteoporosis is still in the initial stage.
In the present research, we compared the proliferative ability and osteogenic differentiation of MSC from normal rats, osteoporosis rats, and TERT-transfection treated rats using RT-PCR and Western blot analysis. We hope that this research will provide basic contributions to a new potential therapeutic approach for the treatment of osteoporosis.
Material and Methods

Cells and animals
We grew 293T cells in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS). Rat models of osteoporosis were prepared by the following surgical operation: 14 eligible females SD rats (6-9 months) were randomly grouped into an ovariectomized (OVX) group and a sham group. Ovaries of the rats in the OVX group were removed and the same surgical processes were performed without ovary removal on the rats in the sham group. Three months after the operation, a dual-energy X ray absorptiometry instrument was used to measure bone density in unilateral femurs of the rats. At the same time, pathological analysis of femur sections was performed to confirm the establishment of the osteoporosis rat models. The uterus was compared and weighing as well.
Primary culture and growth curve of MSCs
Rats of the OVX and sham groups were sacrificed to access long extremity bones under aseptic conditions. The bone marrow cavity was opened and flushed with PBS in a culture dish leaning at a 30 degree angle at 4°C. Removing the bone fragments, blood clots and flab, phosphate-buffered saline solution (PBS) containing MSCs were was centrifuged for 3 min at 560 g. We discarded supernatant, supplemented complete medium were supplemented, and cells were incubated at 37°C and 5% CO 2 . Medium was changed at 24 h, 48 h and 72 h, respectively. The cells were passaged when the density was above 70%.
Expression of cell surface antigen
According to the minimal criteria to define MSC proposed by the Mesenchymal and Tissue Stem Cell Committee of the International Society for Cellular Therapy (ISCT), MSC must express CD105, CD73, and CD90, and lack expression of CD45, CD34, CD14 or CD11b, CD79alpha or CD19, and HLA-DR surface molecules [22, 23] . After a comprehensive consideration of the specific differences between humans and mice, CD29, CD44, CD34, CD45, and HSC surface molecules were selected for detection of MSC.
After digestion and centrifugation, MSC were harvested and resuspended at a concentration of 3.0×10 6 /ml in buffer. We incubated 100 μl of cell suspension of each sample at 4°C in the dark for 30 min with the corresponding antibody and labeled them carefully after mixing. Cells were washed with 2 ml buffer, resuspended with 400 μl buffer, and detected by use of a FACSCalibur flow cytometer.
Osteoinduction and alizarin red staining of MSCs
We cultured MSC to 90% confluency, and digested and centrifuged them at 244 g for 4 min. After discarding the supernatant and resuspending, the cells (3.1×10 3 /cm 2 ) were seeded in 6-well culture plates and incubated at 37°C in 5% CO 2 for 24 h. After growing to 50% confluency, MSC were washed with phosphate-buffered solution (PBS) and 2 ml medium was added. The medium was changed every 2 days. On the tenth day, some of the cells were digested and centrifuged to analyze the gene expression by PCR and Western blot. At 21 days after induction and discarding the culture medium, MSC were fixed by formaldehyde and stained with alizarin red for observation of calcified nodules.
Construction of TERT lentiviral vector
We transfected 293T cells in 10-cm plates with 4.0 μg of pLV/helper-SL3, pLV/helper-SL4, pLV/helper-SL5, and target plasmid using the Lipofectamine 2000 transfection reagent according to the protocol of manufacturer. After 24 h, the transfection media were replaced by fresh DMEM supplemented with 0.1% FBS and 1% bovine serum albumin, and 293T cells were further incubated at 37°C for 48 h. The supernatants were then harvested after 72 h and filtered to collect the viruses. The available viruses were titered and stored at -80°C.
Construction of stable transfected MSCs
) were seeded in 6-well tissue culture dishes until completely adherent. After thoroughly rinsing with 1×PBS, we added fresh MSC culture medium (1 ml/well) mixed with 30 μl of Lenti-Tert-eGFP and Lenti-eGFP in 2 wells. Infected cells were incubated for 6 h at 37°C, 5% CO 2 , and 95% relative humidity and then washed twice in 1×PBS. Finally, the transfected MSCs were cultured for 48 h with complete medium at 37°C, 5% CO 2 , and 95% relative humidity. To confirm the effect of transfection, cells were observed by fluorescence microscopy.
Validation of gene expression difference
Total RNA was extracted from plasmid-transfected MSCs grown to 90% confluency by using RNAbee reagent (TEL-TEST, Inc.) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The total RNA was cleared of plasmid DNA contamination by incubation for 30 min at 37°C with DNase I, which was then inactivated by heating to 85°C for 15 min, then 1 µg of total RNA was incubated with Oligo-dT and random primer at 70°C for 5 min. Reverse 
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transcription was continually conducted according to the manufacturer's protocol for the SuperScript III first-strand synthesis system for reverse transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR) (Invitrogen). The available cDNA were stored at -20°C.
RT-PCR amplification was carried out with the following reaction system: 25 µl of 2×Es Taq MasterMix (CWBIO, China), 5 µl cDNA, 1 µl upstream and downstream primer, and DEPC up to 50 µl. Real-time PCR was carried out in a 20-µl reaction mixture with gene-specific primers of Actin, Oct4, OCN, BSP, GAPDH, and TERT (Table 1) , using SYBR green DNA dye (Invitrogen). The PCR conditions were 50°C for 2 min, 95°C for 2 min, and 45 cycles of 95°C for 15 s, 55°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s. The differences in gene expression were further detected by Western blot analysis using specific antibody that shows specific protein bands in plasmid-transfected MSCs, indicating that eGFP was efficiently cleaved by the 2A peptide.
Statistical analysis
Gray analysis of all gel maps was performed by Scion Image analysis software (IBM, PC, USA). All data analysis was performed using IBM SPSS statistics 21 (IBM PC, USA). All assays were performed a minimum of 2 times in repetitions, and in each repetition there were 14 donor mice. To determine whether results were statistically significant, the paired t-test was used. For multiple comparisons, 2-way ANOVA was performed followed by a post hoc Bonferroni test. p<0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Constructing a rat model of osteoporosis
A total of 14 rats were separated into an OVX group in which ovary removal was performed, and a sham group on in which the same operation was undertook performed but ovary ovaries were not removed. Three months later, the body weight, uterine weight, bone mineral density, and other aspects changed significantly (Table 2) . Comparing Compared to the rats in sham group, both body weight and ovary weight were reduced ovary removal. Tissue pathology inspection of femur bone showed cavities with obvious bone loss, indicating that the rat model of osteoporosis was established successfully (Figure 1 ).
Comparison of normal and osteoporosis MSCs
Observed by microscope, cell morphology of MSCs from normal and ovariectomized osteoporosis rats were significantly different ( Figure 2 ). Surface antigen expression of cultured adherent cells was analyzed with flow cytometry. We could found that among surface antigens of the primary cells extracted from diaphysis of long bones in the OVX and sham group, expression of bone marrow mesenchymal stem cell antigen CD29 and CD44 were positive, and hematopoietic stem cell (HSC) antigens CD34 and, CD45 were negative. As shown in Table 3 , the positive rates of CD29 and CD44 of cells in OVX group were 99.86% and 90.04%, respectively; and the positive rate of CD34 and CD45 were both less than 1%, as. So were the results in (Figure 3 ). Ten days after osteogenic differentiation, the expressions of BSP and OCN were tested by RT-PCR. Similarly, the expression of BSP and OCN was lower in osteoporosis MSCs than in normal MSCs (P<0.05). According to these results, we conclude that differentiation ability of osteoporosis MSCs significantly decreased before and after osteogenic differentiation.
At 21 days after osteogenic differentiation, microscopy revealed calcific nodules stained by alizarin red (Figure 4) . The fact that nodule number was far lower in the OVX group than in the sham group further confirmed the decreased osteogenic differentiation ability in osteoporosis MSCs.
Construction and detection characteristics of stable transfected MSCs
Cell lesions and green-fluorescence could be observed in successfully transfected 293T cells ( Figure 5 ). The virus titers of pLV.ExBi-CMV-TERT-IRES-eGFP and pLV.ExSi.CMV-eGFP were 7.3×10 7 TU/ml and 2.5×10 8 TU/ml, respectively.
MSCs were seeded into a 6-well plate (2.5×10 4 /cm 2 ) and infected with 30 µl of TERT and simple lentiviruses expressing GFP. After transfection for 48 h, the transfection efficiency of TERT was about 70% and the fluorescence expression was weak, but the GFP transfection rate reached 95% with Flow cytometry analysis of cells from both groups about CD 29, CD44, CD 34, CD45. Values in %, n=7 per groups.According to the cell growth curve (Figure 2 ), proliferation rate of MSCs in OVX group was lower than that in sham group (P<0.05). On the forth day, the total cell number of normal MSCs was up to 6.75±0.31×10 5 , but osteoporosis MSCs proliferated continuously at a much slower rate during the whole culture period (7 days). Figure 6 ). There was no significant difference in shape of MSCs appearing after the transfection. Total RNA of successfully transfected TERT-opMSCs were extracted for the expression of TERT gene with realtime PCR. As shown in Figure 7 , the relative expression of TERT in TERT-opMSCs was significantly higher than that of opMSCs and GFP-transfected opMSCs (P<0.05). The total proteins were also extracted to authenticate TERT expression at the protein level using Western blot analysis (Figure 8 ). Among the 3 groups, expression of TERT in cells from the TERT-transfected group was Cell surface antigens of TERT-opMSCs with stably-expressed TERT were identified by flow cytometry. The positive rates of CD29 and CD 44 were 99.86% and 88.04%, respectively, in TERT-opMSCs; and the rates of CD34 and CD45 were 0.10% and 0.14%, respectively ( Figure 9 ). This suggests that virus infection made TERT stably expressed without surface marker changing on the op-MSCs, corresponding to the characteristics of MSCs surface antigens.
As Figure 10 shows, although the growth curves of TERTopMSCs and opMSCs without transfection were similar, the overall growth rate of TERT-opMSCs was significantly higher and approached to the growth peak of normal MSCs at the end of the experimental period. The proliferation of opMSCs increased after TERT transfection.
At 21 days after differentiation-inducing, TERT-opMSCs were stained with alizarin red (Figure 11 ). Calcific nodules were observable and the amount of TERT-opMSCs was higher than that of opMSCs, closer to normal MSCs. We could conclude that the significantly decreased osteogenic differentiation of osteoporosis MSCs could be was improved by TERT transfection, although the differentiation ability of opMSCs was still slightly weaker than in normal MSCs.
Discussion
Recent studies indicate that the main cause of osteoporosis is the imbalance between osteoblasts and osteoclasts in bone remodeling, which leads to decreased quantity and activity of osteoblasts [24] but increased function of osteoclasts [25] , resulting in bone re-sorption increase and bone mass reduction. It has also been shown that the senescence of bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (decrease in proliferation and differentiation) is one of the main forms of pathogenesis in primary osteoporosis [21, [26] [27] [28] . Decreased stem cell ability to proliferate and differentiate caused by aging, together with osteogenic cells decrease, bone mineral matrix reduction, adipogenic differentiation, increased adipose tissue, eventually lead to osteoporosis [29] [30] [31] [32] . Moreover, MSCs gradually lose potential to engage in multiple differentiation with increased age in vivo; however, the transplanted MSCs always had specific cell differentiation potential. Separation and extraction of bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells are easy to perform. MSC has become outstanding material for tissue repair, cell therapy, and immune regulation due to its potential for multidirectional differentiation [33] . Because most primary osteoporosis is associated with senescence and dysfunction of bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells, transplanting health MSCs to enhance the osteogenic differentiation increases the number of osteoblasts and promotes bone formation, making it a potential therapeutic approach for the treatment of osteoporosis.
Unfortunately, although studies on MSC-transplanting treatment of osteoporosis achieved a certain therapeutic effect, the number of MSCs decreased generally after being transplanted in vivo [34] , contributing only to a local short-term effect. However, studies found that the modified MSCs, with strong ability of proliferation and differentiation in vitro, can exist in the recipient after transplantation for a long time. However, there is concern that tumors will form or that heterotopic ossification will occur, and that the osteogenesis process will be excessive. There is also a concern regarding long-term biological safety. Obviously, safety concerns are essential in use of immortalized cell transplantation in humans and removing the immortalized gene to prevent tumor formation. Researches on when and how to remove the immortalized gene are at preliminary stages without any certain conclusions.
Considering the similarity of rat and human genomes and that the rat pathologic models, such as bone defect model [35] , [36] and myocardial ischemia model [37] , have been widely used to replace patients in initial experiments. Additionally, ovariectomized pigs and dogs rarely develop osteopenia [38, 39] . In contrast, OVX rats are similar to humans in their cancellous bone remodeling mechanism, as well as the periosteum and cortical bone formation pattern were similar to human. We also selected rats as the experimental materials subjects in the present study. The osteoporosis rat model was established successfully three 3 months after surgery. There were some problems in initial culture of extracted primary cells, such as slow cell proliferation, long generation time, and insufficient cell number. Finally, it was discovered that these are normal manifestations in osteoporosis MSCs.
Compared to MSCs from the sham group, growth rate of MSCs from rats in the OVX group were obviously slowed. In the whole chromosome replication process, telomerase reverse transcriptase (TERT) can improve the activity of telomerase catalytic and promote the extension of telomeres. However, in MSCs, the expression of TERT was minimal [40] [41] [42] , causing a loss of telomerase activity so that telomere length shortens with cell division, eventually leads to cell senescence of mesenchymal stem cells after in vitro subculture [43] . Research shows that few or no clones of MSCs without telomere shortening keep their ability to proliferate and differentiate in vivo, and that cultured MSCs maintained telomere length in vitro. Accordingly, transplantation of the MSCs can help regenerate or self-update older individuals.
Compared with common MSCs, telomerase activity and length of MSCs transfected with TERT were higher with stronger ability of proliferation and, slow generation time. At the same time, differentiation abilities of TERT-MSCs cells, such as differentiation of osteogenic, fibroblast, and neuronal differentiation were increased compared to the ordinary MSCs [44, 45] . Saeed H et al. [46] found that 32 weeks after Terc gene (TERT) knockout, whole bone mineral content (BMC) and total density (BMD) decreased 13% and 23%, respectively. Osteogenic ability of MSCs and osteoblasts from gene knockout mice decreased, cell senescence accelerated, but osteoclast function was not affected, thereby causing osteoporosis bone loss. It was also found that, after TERT transfection, the apoptosis rate of fibroblasts decreased and cellular lifespan extended [47, 48] . In order to improve the ability of proliferation and differentiation of MSCs osteoporosis, TERT transfection to osteoporosis MSCs was first applied to enhance the proliferation and osteogenic differentiation ability of opMSCs in vitro to provide excellent material for autologous transplantation of the osteoporosis treatment.
Through the exogenous transplantation of TERT, researchers have established multi-stable immortalized cell lines with original cell characteristics and the normal phenotype and karyotype. Many studies have confirmed that after transfection of exogenous TERT inducing cell immortalization, the expression of p16 was inactive but expressions of p53 and p21 were normal [49] , which regulates oncogene and DNA damage, contributing to stable proliferation without emergence of tumors.
We found that TERT-opMSCs possessed higher growth rate and shorter generation time than opMSCs before transfection in same proliferating culture time, similar to other studies. However compared with other research, long culture period (20 generations) of TERT-opMSCs was slightly shorter, which influenced the observation of biological safety. Further studies are needed.
Except for the influence of TERT on cell proliferation, there are more and more studies suggested that the telomerase activity may also contribute to maintaining cellular biological characteristics and function, even though the molecular mechanism is still not clear. Previous studies revealed more sensitive and rapid responses of TERT-MSC towards differentiation signals in vitro than senile cells. When cultured in vitro and in vivo, human fetal liver cells with high telomerase activity extended the proliferating lifespan with liver cell properties retained. In MSCs, ectopic expression of TERT can increase specific gene (BSP and OCN) expression of osteoblasts. Similarly, after the 21-day osteogenic differentiation of TERT-opMSCs, the amount of calcified nodules in TERT-opMSCs approached that of normal MSCs, and significantly above that of opMSCs. This result confirmed that although osteogenic differentiation of osteoporosis MSCs significantly decreased, the trend could be reversed through TERT transfection; osteogenic differentiation of opMSCs was clearly improved, but were a little weaker than normal MSCs. These results were also supported by many other experimental results.
Conclusions
This study on osteogenic proliferation of TERT-transfected osteoporosis MSCs provides a new idea and method for the treatment of osteoporosis. Although this approach has not been actually applied actually due to the being exploratory stage, autologous transplantation of TERT-opMSCs for the treatment of osteoporosis can may be a safe and reliable therapeutic method indeed,. Further research is needed on the biological safety and curative effect of TERT-opMSCs in treating osteoporosis.
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